
$135++ per person  |  $35++ 12 & under

Pricing excludes additional alcohol, tax & service charge. Please note a 20% gratuity is added automatically. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

COLISEUM BAR & GRILL • APRIL 9, 2023 • 10:30 AM - 4:00 PM

Easter Brunch
BREAKFAST STATIONS
OMELET STATION & EGGS  
MADE TO ORDER*
bacon | smoked ham | breakfast sausage 
mushrooms | bell peppers | spinach  
asparagus | pico de gallo | assorted cheeses 
egg whites | free range eggs

STEEL CUT OATMEAL &   
GRANOLA BAR
brown sugar | cinnamon | almonds | yogurt 
dried fruit | fresh berries 

BREAKFAST OFFERINGS
pancakes | breakfast potatoes 
applewood smoked bacon 
chicken apple sausage | pork sausage

HOUSE-BAKED BAKERIES
butter croissants | pain au chocolat | honey 
seasonal fruit danish served with preserves

BAGELS & SMOKED SALMON
traditional accoutrements 
whipped cream cheese 

FROM THE LOCAL FARMS
SEASONAL FRUIT
fresh berries | seasonal fruit

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
romaine | parmesan | ciabatta crostini

TRUFFLED DEVILED EGGS
free range eggs | truffle egg mix | pickled fresno

MINI QUICHE
gruyere cheese | leeks

ASSORTED CROSTINI
pesto | tapenades | marmalades | burrata 
manchego | ricotta | focaccia 

CHARCUTERIE &  
CHEESE STATION*
assorted charcuterie & cheeses
honeycomb & fruit compote | olives | cornichons

POKE STATION
ahi tuna | albacore | shrimp | calamari salad 
rice | seaweed | wasabi mayo | spicy aioli 
eel sauce | ponzu

FROM THE KITCHEN*
BBQ GLAZED SALMON
fingerling potatoes 

CHICKEN BREAST 
braised fennel

CAVATELLI 
spring english peas | mushrooms | truffle sauce

SIDES
whipped yukon gold potatoes | brussels sprouts 
roasted cauliflower | roasted carrots

CARVERY
WHOLE ROASTED BRANZINO
herb stuffed | sauce vierge

BONE IN PRIME RIB*
au jus | creamy horseradish

YOUNG ADULT’S BUFFET
sliders | french toast sticks | chicken tenders 
mac & cheese | french fries | assorted cereals 

DESSERTS
gelato & sorbet station with toppings & sauces
chocolate chip bread pudding
seasonal fruit cobbler | french macarons 
carrot cake | lemon meringue tart
berry cheesecake | mini cupcakes
assorted petit pastries


